Indian mustard aquaporin improves drought and heavy-metal resistance in tobacco.
An aquaporin cDNA BjPIP1 isolated from heavy-metal accumulator Indian mustard (Brassica juncea L.) encodes a 286-residue protein. The deduced amino acid sequence of BjPIP1 with six putative transmembrane domains showed highest identity (85-99%) to PIP1 subfamily members. Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis revealed that BjPIP1 transcripts were more abundantly expressed in roots compared to aerial parts of Indian mustard. However, the expression of BjPIP1 in leaves was up-regulated by drought, salt, low temperature, and heavy metal stress, suggesting that BjPIP1 was involved in resistance to abiotic stresses. BjPIP1 under the control of 35S promoter was introduced into tobacco mediated with Agrobacterium tumefaciens, the transgenic tobacco exhibited a lower water loss rate, a decreased transpiration rate, and stomatal conductance compared to the wild-type plants under osmotic stress, indicating that BjPIP1 might enhance plant drought resistance by decreasing transpiration via reducing stomatal conductance. Furthermore, overexpression of BjPIP1 in tobacco enhanced Cd resistance of root growth, and lowered transpiration rate and stomatal conductance upon Cd exposure, suggesting that BjPIP1 might increase heavy-metal resistance by maintaining reasonable water status in tobacco. Moreover, the BjPIP1-overexpressing plants showed higher activities of antioxidative enzymes, and lower level of electrolyte leakage and malondialdehyde content under Cd stress, indicating BjPIP1 might enhance the antioxidative activity and membrane integrity in transgenic plants. Taken together, these results suggested that BjPIP1 might improve plant heavy-metal resistance through alleviating water deficit and oxidative damage induced by metal ions.